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ABSTRACT 

This paper provides a detailed review of the literature per

taining to protective custody. Current protective custOdy poli-

cies and procedures from two jurisdictions, the Correctional 

Service of Canada and the Ontario Hinistry of Correctional 

Service, are reviewed. A descriptive profile of the protective 

custody inmate is presented. 

O~her issues discus~ed include the means by which protective 

custody inmates live in protection, the quality of the environ-

• 
ment, human rights~ and staff attitudes. Finally, the paper 

~dEl~c~3 O~ ~eans oy wnlch tne protective CUStody ~o9ulation 

might be managed and reduced in number. 
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PENAL POLICIES 

Society at large has segregated indiv:duals fer not 

conforming to its legal ~orms in orde~ to punish, =ehabilitate 

and dissuade marginal criminals. By isolating these individuals, 

the larger community forces the inmate to dev~109 his own 

social oreer, the inmate ,code (Cle~r:ler, 1966). Baratta (1.983) 

has even era\Yn a parallel bet"Neen socialization patt~rns within 

society and prisons. He suggests that prison life reflects 

society's negative characteristics, that of sccial inte=actions 

based on selfishness and the acquisition or power by suppression 

submitted to emotional and physical abuse. '!'he pressu;re ca:1 

~eccme so int:ense that it may eventllally lead t..:1e inmates to see..1..: 

isolation for protection within the prison. These lnmates are 

placed :n what is known as protective custody (?C). 

Specifically, ?C refers to the remova+ of an :nrnate :ro~ the 

general pepillatlon of a penal ins~itution for ~is cwn safety 

and/or for the maintenance and good order of the speci!ic 

:nstitution. !n :anaca, this removal of an inmate is an 

administ=at:ve action taken in accordance ~ith el=he~ Eederal or 

?rovincial guicelines. 

:~ should be noted that, t!1e cur:-ent rev:e'N' 1S li:nlted ::0 the 

ass ignment of :'::.ma tes to protective CL!stody status ~~, and 

does not a~dres3 t~e ot~er ~or~s of seg~9gation 0:- c:assi~ic3tion 
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that include Administrative Seareaation for the mai~tenance and 
~ ~. 

good order and discipline of the institution (Penitentiary 

Service Regulation 2.30(1) (a», Punitive Dissociation 

(P.S.R., 2.29), and referral to a Special Handling Unit (SHU) 

because of past or potential capacity for violence. 

Federal Regulations 

The Canadian Penitentiary Service Regulations (P.S.R. 

2.30(1) (b» provide for such removal by the Harden or his 

representative: 

"2.30 'I) Where the institution head is satisfied that: 

(b) i~ the best interests of an inmate ... it is 
~ecessary or desirable that the i~mate should 
be kept from associating with other inmates. 
He may order the inmate to be dissociated 
accordingly, but the case of every inmate .so . 
dissociated shall be considered, not less than 
once each month, by the classification board 
for the purose of recommending to the institu
tional head whether or not the inmate should 
return to associate with other inmates." 

A federal policy effected in 1983 makes necessary admissions 

and transfers to a designated PC institution by interim measures 
- . 

in order to exercise effective control over the growing ?C popu-

lation. The Commissioner's Directives state that all alterna-

. tives have to be investigated with the institution prior to 

granting a protective custody status. 

"So if a threat is identified but the full extent 
of that; threat is unknown, it is the respons ioi li
ty of ~he warden to ensure full protection, via 
segregation until the extent of the problem is 
identified. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the 
warden shall investigate all alternatives within 
his/her institution to ensure that the inmate is 
not segregated unless necessary." 

(CSC, 1983a) 
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Consequen~lj, :~~ Wa~~en'shall issu~ sC3ncing o~~e~s ~ni=h 

s::uatlon ana al:e~native ac~ion plans to deal w:th tne ~~oole~. 

For example, the ~ollowing a!te~natives can ~e ts~an: 

a) counselling the offence~; 
b) changing the cell 10cac10n of the aggressor; 
c) c!langing 'ehe cell location of the victim; 
d) adoQting various confrontation techniques; 
e) segrayatl~g the aggressor: 
f) locking up the victim in a living unit. 

tnese alte~natives are not successful, action must ~e 

taken. This may consist of: 

a} intra-reg ional trans Ee~i 
b) inte~-regional transfer; 
c) admisaion to a ~rotective custody institutloni 
d) federal/provincial ~~ansfer; 
e) ti~ect ;~n:tentlary ,1ace~ent t~ a ;rJt~c~i~e 

~us~=~1 ins~::u~iJn. 

\..jhen '.:!OCl.:men t3 cing tne case of an i:ima te ""'hO has ~aques ted 

;J~oeective cust"oey, the qffice~ sn.all a~ide by tne foll':::lwing 

JUlcelines: 

a) iniQC:n ':ohe inrna te of the consequences of becomin<; 
a ~rotectlve custOdy case; 

0) 

c) 

,.; , 
'"' I 

t'lave eh.e ir.mate sign a pr:otec'Cive eustcdy i:"equest: 
EQ~ statlr.g hlS reasons :or r:equesting ~~otec
tion; 
ir.form t~e inmate that it is essential he 9rov~des 
:'Jll lnformation concel:ning circu.mstances of ~is 
~e~uest, includiny names~ ~aces an~ loca::or.s, 
where aODlicablei 
lis~ e~e-al:ernatives :~ied wi~~in the lnsti:~clon 
a~~ wny tney failed; . 
outline and anal~z~ orevious orotection related 
~~oclems and how-t~e~ w~re s~ived, i: :h~y Wel:9, 
a:t~e~ a~ :~e 9rov:ncla! or :ece~al leveL. 
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Upon completion, the documentation for penitentiary placement 

shall be forwarded to the regional transfer Coordinator, or 

equivalent, for review. 

The decision~ade regarding the initial placement of an 

inmate shall be forwarded every month to the Director of 

Operations and quality control for record keeping purposes. The 

documentation should be forwarded for the following reasons: 

a) inform the inmate of the denial of protective 
custodYi 

b) inter-regional transfers; 
c) approval and transfer to a designated pro~ective 

custody institution. 

A recently revised federal-policy (CSC, 1983b), discussing 

requests for protection, also addresses the integration of 

i~ma~es E~cm ?C into the gene~al ~opulation. ~he ever increasing 

number of requests for protection compounds the accommodation 

problem that penal institutions are facing. It is therefore 

necessar¥ to create an outflow from PC to accommodate the inflow 

of admissions. Within 90 days of admission to a PC institution, 

the case management team shall complete a revised "needs 

analysis" and "individual program r;>lan". While addressing the 

standards outlined in t-he case management manual, these reQorts 

should also clearly aCdress factors pertaining to the reintegra-

tion of PC inmates to regular por;>ulation. Unfortunately, sugges-

tions for reintegration are not listed in the policy paper. 
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2e~ulations i~ ~he ~inistrv of Cor~ectional Services c~ Ontario 

At the provincial level, the issue of PC is addressed in an 

Ontario policy paper on close confinement and segregation 

U1inistry of Correctional Services of Ontar:"o U~CS), 1983). 

According to t~e Ontario guidelines, segregation means an 

ad~inistrative separatiGn under section 33 of the Revised Regula-

tion of Ontario (R.R.O) 649/80: 

nseparation from :he general prison population for any 
reason other than punitive and includes, protective 
custody, which is separation under section 33(a) or (d) 
of the R.R.O. 649/80, from the general population where 
the continued presence of an inmate in the general pop
ulation poses a threat to his life or ~ay result in 
physical har~ to the inmate.~ 

protect:ive staius'; pursuant: to s.33(1) (d) of t!1e !:"egl!lations, he 

:s req~ired to complete and sign an in~ate request: forn. 7he 

inmate shall acknowledge the fac~ that certain benefits or privi-

!eges may not be available to hin by signing a printed waiver 

:o~ at t!1e time of his interview with the O::'::~-Q"" -- -\"..-- in charge. 

~he regulations (s.33(~)) require that: all inr.lates . . wno are 9.l.acso 

in segregation retain, as far as is ?rac~ical, the sane bene:i~s 

and privileges as t~e gene~al population. ~here=ore, whe~e 

:~stitu~ional facilities per~it, reading, !:"3cio and television 

privileges shall be provided. 

~:"e next sect ion ;rollices an ol;ervie·<" of t~e ?t'otect h-e 

custody growth rate, whe~e t:"e data exist, i~ va~icus pe~a! 

l:1stituticnsli 
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PROTECTIVE CUSTODY GROWTH RATE . 

In recent years, there has been a marked increase in the 

number of PC inmates in Canadian, American and in English penal 

institutions. It has only been since the early 60s that the need 

for protection facilities even existed in penal institutions and 

no reliable Canadian federal data pertaining to the number of 

inmates incarcerated in PC units can be found prior to 1972. 

There are no published data, even yet, on the Ontario provincial 

system, nor are we aware of any such information for other pro-

vinolal jurisdictions. 

Accordiny to Vantour (CPS, 1975), 210 Canadian inmates (2.5~ 

of the inmate population) were confined to PC facilities in 

1972. In Octob~r, 1978, the number of protection cases had in-

creased to 662 or 6.8% of the total inmate population, (Vantour, 

1979). More recent statistics (September, 1984) prepared by the 

Inmate Management Division of the Security Reference Branch of 
. 

CSC, show that 1140 inmates require protection, 9.5% of the total 

inmate population, require protection (CSC, 1984a). 

~n increase with~n our provincial penal institutions has also 

been reported for the Province of Ontario. For instance, accord-

1ng to an Ontario provincial survey of ~6 institutions (jails, 

detention centers, correctional centers), from a total inmate 

population of 6430, 947 or 14.7% were in PC. More specifically, 



the 2aste~n region (MCS, 1983). 

In the United States, according to a 19i8 national survey of 

eve~y state and federal prison in Ame~ica (Greenfield, 1980), 

2.3% of the nation's incarcerated population was class:=ied as 

being in PC. In another American survey of 31 penal institutions 

(Ame~ican Corrections Association (ACA), 1983), the estimated 

overall PC rate was 6.2% or 22,792 PC inmates from a total inmate 

population of 367 / 614 1:1 ~1arch, 19?2. 

In England, statistics are unavailacle on the g-::o,vtb of 

protective cus~ody. eoweve~1 in 1965 the Prison department of 

~3" ~en (i.e. PC) in one ~ing at Strangeway Prison located in 

~anchester. More recently, ~ith protective custody rlsing,a 

c'omplete establishment was set aside for aule 43 prisoners 

(Priestly, 1980). 

Protective Custodv G~owth in csc: 

The increase in the PC population can be better understood 

r when we relate it to the number of officially designated cells 
I 

wi~hln Canada's federal institutions. By 1982 CSC has assigned 

902 cells for PC purposes, (CSC, 198:::). ~he ac~ua~ ~umber 0 .:: :J(" - --

accommodation capacity. 
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2i~ure 1 prasents c~e number of PC ir~ates in ~ur Canacian 

genitentiaries (excluding ~awfounGland) fr~rn ~9ri! 1979 to 

A9ril 1984. The total PC population includes ln~ates in PC, 

administrative segregation and punitive units. Wichout question, 

the overall population has increased in this tlme period. cow-

ever, the growth has not been a sirnple linear trand. Much of the 

a9parent increase occurred :rom June 1980 co S~ptamber 1982. 

Possible explanations of this overall growth race are discussed 

LO che following ~actlcn. Wh:le geculiaricies will now be 

acdressed, reasons for chis apparent ~uas!-staoility in protec-

tLve eustocy numbers will also be br~e£ly dlscussec. 

~oniOUnGlnC Factors: 

?:~ure 2 ;resancs the utilizat:on frequency of administrative 

and ~unitive segregation for housing PC ir~ates. Its use in-

creasad !n June of 1981 and continued to do so one year later, 

altnough there is considerable variability in the rnonch~y rates. 

Si~al! wnat nas occurrec is that the usa of ~nis type of housing 

incraases, cepencing on whethar saturation level has been reached 

~lCh:~ t~osa ~nics ~tri=tly designated as ?C. 

Another ralevant !actor that ~ay have concrlouced to tne Sca-

~illz~ng of PCs ~y ~ovemcer c! 1982, were ~~e ~olic7 ;u:del~nes 

nocec .:arl.:..er (p. 2), t10re deta:led screen':'~g processes ",ay :lav·e 

somewhat recucec the creation race o! new ?CS. Moreover, the 

~oL:cy of incer-regional transfers ma~ have also haG a~ 
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A tota! of lay in~a:es, ac~ocdin~ to ehe acccmrncda~ion repcrt 

(esc, 1983c) were approved for transfers inter-tegienally ever 

c~e previous year. At this 901nt, only 10 nave ce~uired a 

further transfer to PC units. However, t~is flgure may be 

misleaaing in that some of the 189 inmates have only recently 

been transferred and others probaoly have received subsequent 

lnera or inter-regional transfers to avoid ~rotection. In any 

event, it may be assumed that tne ~transfer StrategYI~ as 

9rescribec in tne directive, has been moderately successful 

(alack ie, 1983). 

The ViCtlmizatlon of lnmates 1S obviously a very complex 

reference ~o federal pr~cclce. ~evertne:ess as Porpori~o and 

~arti~ :1924) have warned: 

~The problem cannot be solved wit~ dlreccives and pro
cedures 'llhich make it more di::Eicul~ for an :':u:tate to 
~e assigned to PC. The factors ~nich have con~ributed 
t~ an l~crease in inmate vicClmization nust be stucied 
ana counte~acted.~ 
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EXPLANATIONS OF THE INCREASE 

No single explanation is sufficient to support the increased 

utilization of PC. Instead, several reasons attempting to 

account for the increasing need for protection among inmates have 

been employed. It is also noted that these explanations are not 

necessarily associafed with a drastic change, but rather with'a 

gradual metamorphosis in penal institutions. 

Prison chanaes 

Over the years, increased freedom of movement has been 

al10wea withi~l our penal institutions. At one time, inmates' 

freedom was seyerely restricted. For example, at the Kinyston 

Penitentiary rules of strice silence and complete inactivity 

during the non-working hours prevailed until the early 19005. 

Th,e system of silence ensured order when inmates '.vere not con

fined to their cells. This lack of opportunity for inmates to 

interact with one another certainly minimized the threat to any 

inmates who had been perceived as "undesirable" and who would be 

candidates for PC in today's institutions. Such conditions also 

were found in Ontario provincial settings well after the Second 

World·iVar. 

It was not until quite recently that inmates had sufficient 

freedom within the institution to allow considerable access to 

one another. In this respect, it is interesting to note that as 

recently as the 1950s there was' still no need for PC facilities 
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(Vantour, 1979). 3y the early 1~50's, Ki~yston P~~icentiacy witj 

a count at ti~es close to 1000, had less than 30 inmates in a 

?C-like unit, alt~ough it was not :o~a:ly designated as such. 

The:efo~e, t~e increase i~ freedom of movement may be one of the 

varlables eX91aining the increase of ?C inmates, ~Ut it is 

definitely not the u~ique causal factor. 

7he absence of a 9=otection problen in ehe earlier days may 

be eX91ained by the warden's role and his control over the admin

istratlon of the institution. It has been suggested (Vantour, 

19i9) tnat the changing natur~ of the institu~ional discl~line, 

s~eclEically the severity of ~unish~ent for offences (the s~rap 

~as s~:ll in use i~ t~e 19505) less serious ~!la~ assaul~:nu 

3nCt~er lnmace, pcssioly acted as a deterrent to rule-breaking 

~enaviour (Du£~ee, :980). The warden ~~ld ultlnace autnorit1 1n 

instances where altercations occurred betwee~ i~~ates. Because 

o~ the warden's 90wer, inmates trying to avoid 9unishment may 

have ~f~en ?rotec:ed themselves from administrative action by 

ansur:ng t~at no assaa!t~ occurred on thelr adversaries. ~oday, 

tne changing nature of institutional discipllne has seeningll 

lessenec ~he consequences of rule-brea~~ng (Vantour, 19~9). 

Clements (1980) I ~nde~son (1980), and Gettinger (1979) state tnat 

~o c~5cnar~e i~3 funccion offectivel~. 
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correctional systems have greatly increased thei~ practice of 

granting furloughs, day passes and temporary leaves. Sometimes 

pressures are put on inmates to do "favours" for other inmates, 

such as smuggling drugs into the institution upon return from the 

"outside world." Failure or refusal to cooperate with their 

peers is likely to place them in some jeopardy (Vantour, 1979). 

Another viewpoint (Anderson, 1980; Vantour, 1979) is that 

inmates are much more media conscious and have more access to 

it. They are very much aware of those sentenced by the 'courts. 

The presence of "undesirables" arriving a~ the institution be

comes known and the new inmates cannot hide the nature of their 

~ffence as they once might have been able to do. Once 

stigmatized, they request protection immediately upon admission. 

Offender Profile Chanaes .. 
At first, there appear to be a number of very relevant hypo-

theses reg~rding offender profile changes that can account for 

the increase in pc. Many ,of the notions, however, rest on rather 

tenuous evidence. 

Vantour (1979) stated that from January 1968 to December 

1974, a substantial increase in violent,and drug related offences 

along with a corresponding decrease in offences against property 

accounted for custodial management problems. On the other hand, 

the statistics provided by the CSC population pr~file reports 

from April 1978 to September 1983 contradict Vantour's explana-

tion. In April 1978 violent related of:ences represented 58% of 
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~~e eotal innate ~opu:at:o~ (9,379), 2~% wer~ ~ro~e~ti related, 

whereas 11% reflectea drug rel~ted crl~es. As of Decembe~ 1983, 

t~e percentage of violent crimes was 59%, property crimes 

rerna:ned at 24% and drug related offences showed a slig~t 

decrease to 6% of t~e total i~mate ~09ulation (11,500). Thus, 

t~e ex~lanation that a sudden increase in protective custody 

~umoers coula oe sup90rt~d by an increase in violent and dr~g 

related offences for the period 1963 to 1974, cannot be used for 

the period 1978 to t~e present date as t~e =~deral statistics 

reflect no change in such offence ~rofiles (CSC, 1978b, CSC t 

1984.0) • 

an::::. acco~dln~ co some (Clemen1:.s, 1'';8ul overcrowclng may :"a'l9 

~eans t~at inmates are assigned to Ilving unlts and programs on a 

space-available basis rather than according to rational crit:.er:a 

·"Jr ne.acs assessment. Irl crowded condlcicns, particularly when 

program resources 3re scarce, ~he chances of friction between 

inmates increases. Presumably a threshold ~xists which, i: 

2rossec over, may lead to act~al a!tercacions bet~e~n i~matas. 

This :tytJot!iesls is no dcuj1:. ap[,)ealing ot..:t a cevie' .... of -:::'e Glr:..son 

:rowc:ng li~aracure (Sonca, 198~), clearly demonstrates :~at a 

s :::tple :-9 la ~ions hi~ !:;)et; .... een crowc.ing and .;>r:'son dis turjances Goes 

~c~ axist.. It ap~ears, (30nca, 1984~ ?o~porino & Ducley, :984\, 

chat se~er3l o~ner fac~ors na'le to :e i~ existence in crowded 

s!=~a:lons to .9~ocuce st:-essful behaviou:- whicn :~en ::lay 

su.::::s.;c;:~ent.l! be relatec' to rec;:t..:ests :'J!:" ?C. 
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A corollary to the 6vercr()wding hypothesis is derived from 

the tendency in criminal justice systems to use ineffective or 

outmoded classification systems that inadvertently crowd institu

tions (Bonta & ~lotiuk, in press; Clements, 1982). Most 

correctional classification schemes are based on historical risk 

factors. When classification is carried out in this manner 

inmates tend to be overclassified for maximum security 

environments which are already overcrowded. Ironically, many 

medium or minimum security correctional environments are left 

begging for inmates because of this tendency to overclassify. In 

any case, the overcrowded maximum units consist of many younger 

inmates, who tend to ~roduce the most misconducts in the first 

place, and may resort to inmate-to-inmate violence to resolve any 

socialization problems they may have in prison. Warner· 

(Anderson, 1980) argues that the in.creased demand for PC has more 

to do with the increasing violence of the population which is a 

~articularly ge~ane observation given the overclassification 

hypothesis. 

It has been considered that the increased number of-federal 

offenders with no previous prison or penitentiary experience may 

also be contributing to the greater use of ~C. One of the en

dearing myths in corrections is. that the inmate population of 

earlier years was more "professional II and more capable of doing 

his "own time". It also seems that with the harsher conditions 

of bygone eras, there may have been more solidarity among in

mates, thus providing strength in numbers against an oppressive 

reg ime. 
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contantion is sU;Qo~tad by Sauna~n (esc, 1978a: i~ _ 

s~ucy of !adaral pc ~nmates in Sas~atchewan. !n a sample of ?C 

sex offenders, 60% had never servec a genit:ntiary te~ and 30% 

had served no previous time. ~mong non-sex offender PC inmates, 

iO% had never served a penitentiary term and 34% had served no 

9revious time. ~lthough their offence ~ay have been serious 

enough to warrant placement in a maxi~um secur1ty 9r1son, they 

may ~e unable to cope with the environment. 

Statistics prepared by CSC for 19i8 and 1983 pert31ning to 

!nmate population profiles also sU9Port the above notion. The 

:l..pril 1978 statistics indicate t!1at on a tetal inmate ~opulaticn 

sf 9,379, 66t of chs inmates were ~ncarcer3t9a in a ~e~er3l 

:nSClc~t:on for tne firsc time. Decemcer 19d3 scatistlcs show 

tr,ac fl,::-s::, time federal incarcerates re;,;resent 62% of 11,500,:':1-

mates. The aDove percentages must be interpretated cautiously. 

The aosolute frequency of first t~me of:enders has actually 

l:1CreaSea erom 19i8 to 1983 ~y 940 inmates. Thus, t~is would 

suggest t~at, althoug~ tne numcer of f:=st ti~e offenders has 

decreased 9ro90rtio~ately to the tocal inmate popu~ation, an in-

:=~ase of first ti~e stll1 ~emains. Consequently, this 5up90=~s 

tne aSsuffi9t!on that first time of~ende=s may ~e potent!a: candi-

c~tes ~o= protective custod~. 

Recent developments in the field of mental health have become 

a concer~ co Judicial and correctional administrators since 

cnang:ng 901icies anc t=eat~ent stracegies has ~educed t~e hOS?l-

,3assuK & Gerson, 19i8; Gendrea~ 
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& Ross, 1979). Deinstitutionalization has led to a ~trong com-

munity mental health movement, and the emptying of psychiatric 

hospitals. The incidence of hospital beds per thousand of popu-

lation fell from 3.4 in 1960 to 1.5 in 1972 (Allodi, Kedward and 

Robertson, 1977). Recently, Teplin (1983) has provided the most 

definitive review on the topic and states that, while the quality 

of the data supporting this hypothesis is weak, there at least 

appears to .be a modest support for mental health deinstitutional-

ization adversely affecting ~orrections agencies. At least three 

Canadian Studies, two using objective psychological scales 

(Gendreau, Grant, Leipciger & Collins, 1979; Wormith, Borzecki & 

Black, 1984) and one based on psychlat~ic history (A110di, 

Kadward & Rooertson, 1~77), have found that personality profiles 

of offenders have changed in the last decade so as to more 

closely resemble thos, of psychiatric samples. However, it 

should be noted that no data directlv demonstrate that the . 

increase in PC is partly due to such types being incarcerated, 

although once such persons are institutionalized, the odds are 

high that they would be stigmatized as undesirables and become 

likely candidates for PC. 

An historical review of federal Prairie inmates revealed that 

the percentage of sexual offenders has ~ncreased substantially 

over previous years (Wo~ith, 1983). A search of federal inmate 

files in the Prairie Region of the Correctional Service of Canada 

generated 136 sexual offenders or 7.9% of the inmate population 

.in 1977. Five years later a repeated analysis of an updated data 
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oase · .... as car.ried ou t. in an i·:enc10a1 eashlon, :.lle1.:::in.;; 239 casas, 

e~ ~1.7% of the regional ~o9ula~lon. Sta:ec cif:e~ently, 1:1 a 

. .;eographlc area "lhe!:'e the total inma te 909ua tior. :'nc:-easec 13% 1 n 

five yea:-s, those whose major current offence was c1ea:-1y of a 

sexual nacure increaseC 76%. We can the~efore draw a tentative 

~ara11el bet~een the increased numbers of sexually and 

~sychologically disordered offenders within our penal 

institucions and the increasing number of requests for pc. 

rhe relative solit~Ce of most pc units may make these units 

~articularly attractive. This hY90thesis was suggesced years ago 

(Scott £ Gendreau, 1968) as a result of research on solitary con-

5!nement in ~inyst:on ?eniten~iary. ~e~~ests Eo:- solitary were 

:-,0;:' · .. mcommon t.'1en. Similarl~', in the Illinois De9a:-t:nent: of 

C~rrectlons, Ldne has sug;estea that a real ~rcble~ wich pc is 

toat it oecomes a "hide-out", either to avoic proolems or to plan 

some activity (Anderson, 1980). Roweve:-,?C ~ay be good in the 

sense ;:,hac the lnmate may feel free from tne ?otential violence 

oe pe:-ceives in r:h~ ~~ne~al population. S~unacn (CSC, 19i8a)

~efers to statements from inmates at trie Saskatchewan 

?enitentla~y who chose to s~ay ln PC bicause of t~~ir pre~e~ence 

f~~ individual cells and the privacy it af~o:-ds. 

?inally I the (;r~),..;ch .~: inmate gangs and cliques :"ave a 

~and~ncy ot ;uctlng ~rassur9 on cer~ain individua:s ~C~9 c~an 

otn~rs (Conrad, 197ia). Street ;an~s eften conti~ue their ~ang 
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"To an extent that I still find hard to believe, these 
gangs control jobs, housing, and protective custody. A 
gang leader can order another convict into protective 
custody, an order that neither the warden nor the 
convict himself can safely defy. Several California 
prisons, Folson, San Quentin, Tracy, and Soledad; a 
substantial share of power has been seized and kept by 
gangsters. Prisoners at these facilities literally 
have little to fear from the staff but everything to 
fear from each other. 1I 

(Anderson, 1980) 

Judicial and Court-Related Change~ 

The frequent practice of the police and the judicial system 

in handling investigations ~nd trials may be another causal fac-
'--

tor for t~e increase of protective custody cases. In the United 

States recent court decisions and new laws increase the due pro-

cess required to place inmates in PC (AC.;', 1983). The prac'tice 

of the police and the courts is to encourage accomplices to 

testify against each other. At the same time, the police and 

detention centers often have the habit of segregating certain 

~ offenders and thus labelling them protective custody cases. For 

example, some of the .large buses 'Nhi.ch are used for transport ing 

inmates from jails to detention centers or to other institutions 

have special screened areas for individuals who the RCMP.feel 

might need protection (CSC, 1978a). Even before entering the 

i nsti tu tion, t~e inmater:n::ty already suffer from the PC stigma. 

'~'------------------~--~~--
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some inmates to seek protection, =0 become "Rule 43 men", as PC 

cases are callee in Englanc (priestly, 1980) . 

.!lo..nother reason for the inc:::-ease ::tay be the i:imates increasing 

willingness and ability to sue for damages, and the likelihood 

that ~rison officials may be held ~e~sonally liable for lnju:::-ies 

by inmates in t~eir care (Ande~son, 1980). Legal consequences 

could be drastic if an inmate ' .... ere i,'lurt or killed by other :':1-

mates, especially if he had been refused PC. Conrad (!977b) 

stated that too often the classificacion staff found itself 

mak~ng conservative cecisions about custocy because they feared 

tne conse~uences of -i~~"..,-~;··,-"" -:'_, __ ... \.c:. __ lro::::.. 

Svsce~ Chan;e Review 

The lncreasing humanitarian concerns on the part of the 

~ublic and, more specifically, speclal interest groups and the 

mecia, aoou r:: ' .. hat cakes ,place in lns ti tLl. tions is yet another :ac-

':or (;iant:ou:::-, 19i9). ?ersons in the ccmmL!nity a:::-e taking not:..ce 

aeou t ' .... hat :;oes on "lOS ide" and are concerned with the human 

ri~nts of inmates. ThlS interest results in consiceraDle .....-.Q~-

~---

sure on the l:1stitutlonal administration to avoid placing lnmaces 

:n high ~isk situations. As a ~esulc, t~e acministratlOn t=:es 

~o ,91ay sa~e oy granting 9rotection to any imnate ' .... ho re<;~es ts 1'; 

is conside~ed to require it. 
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It may be difficult to do anything at all about the expanding 

numbers of PC cases without fundamental changes in the nature of 

imprisonment. These changes are very unlikely without profound 

development in the nature of society itself, f.or which prisons 

and penitentiaries in their present form serve such a useful and 

continuing functi.on. Wilson IS (19 83) perceptions are similar. 

She states that the number of protective custody inmates may be a 

reflection of societal conditions where people are no longer 

being adequately prepared for self-sufficiency and abiding by 

social and legal laws. In one sense the system, by creating PC, 

has helped create its own albatross: 

"the increase in vi~ilance on the growing liberalisa
tion of ~~e ~egime and the introcuction of Cissocla
tion, had according to them allowed the prison gang and 
the prison bully the freedom to flourish as never 
be fore. " (Anderson, 1980) 

Attempts to gain greater insight into the protective custody 

phenomenon will be made by examining, in grea~er detail, reasons 

for protective custody requests and by discussing the 

characteristics of protective custody inmates. 
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PROTECTIVE CUSTODY P~OFIL-E 

Reasons for Seek inc PC 

Many of the hy~otheses put forth regardlng why inmates seek 

PC overlap with the "theories" noted previously in this document 

cegardlng the ontogeny of t~e problem. :n orde~ to give the 

reaaer an idea of how much progress or lack thereof has been made 

regarcing what we know of the reasons for inmates seeking PC, we 

will review the reasons in order of appearance in the correc~ions 

litel:'ature. 

In 1975, Vantour (CPS, 1975) stated there were four factors 

?c. These were ~~e ~a~ure of tne present or previous oi:ences, 

~ne'nat~re 0: ene inma~e (i.e., lacking social skills or 

suffering from generlc fears or phobias), problems experienced 

wlcnin the institution such as personal conflicts, and previous 

street activities. 

~och (19iij clai~ec that 9redisposltional :ac:ors of inmates 

were the ~ain reasons for PC. He provi~ed a typology of ?Cs as 

9itnel:" targets of sexual aggresslon, 99r;::ei'led :.nfor:ners, aVClC

ars of retaliatlon, and individuals part:;::ularly vulnerable 

because bf age and inex~er:ence of prison l~fe. 

On the bas:.s of a study of solitary con!inement at Wasni~gtc~ 

stata Prison, BaraK (1978) clai~ed t~at t~e rising r~te of 9rison 

violence a:cestad co t~e eact that ~rlsons ~ere noe only i~cap-
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provide adequate protection for potential victims. Thus, the 

increased use of isolation in all its forms. He distinguished 

between four types of inmates in pc: informers (actual or 

perceived), debtors (due to gambling or drugs), inmates who were 

targets of sexual aggression, and those suffering from "generic 

fears or phobias". 

Gettinger (1979) focused on a specific type of PC case, that 

of the informer and how he acquired his stigma. An inmate would 

not .become a "snitch" if they provided information about a parti

cularly violent inmate or the information was intended to pre

serve order in the institution. These practices ~.,.ould be in the 

inmates I eyes ~noble motives~. On the other hand, an inmate who 

provided information to the authorities solely for some sort of 

personal benefit vis-a-vis another inmate (especially a solid 

con), would be soon bound for PC. Furthermore, Gettinger stated 

that correctional officers also distinguish between those inmates 

who are concerned'ab9ut the general welfare of the institution 

and those who are trying to get others in trouble for vicarious 

reasons. In a subsequent paper Vantour (1979) stated he found a 

much larger increase of inmates in PC who did not fit any of the 

convenient categories. 

Two important reports were prepared in 1983, one by the 

Correctional Service of Canada (CSC, 1983d) and the other by the 

American Correctional Association (ACA, 1983). The former 

provided. ~ breakdown reflecting the reasons for PC requests for 

600 cases in fiv~ Canadian regions. The data were as follows: 
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~,) 37% ·:::onfl:cts in ~opulation, 
:2 ) 
3 ) 

~f:ence :-el.=t:ec, 
because t~e individual is 

.:1.) 6% personali ty problems, 
an i::=ormer, 

Sl 2% ~syc~ological or sexual ~roblerns. 

The ACA survey of a total ~C gopulation of 22,792 reported ~he 

1) 15% gambling or other debts, 
? \ - } 12% info.r:mants, 
3 ) 12% fear or'gangs, 
4) Q~ 

~'3 unfounded fears or '::Q:::a"..-.L. __ .... .::) of population, 
5) 8% holdovers, 
6 ) 44% requests uns?ecified. 

The above data are striking for their lack of congruence 
-' 

oetween the two jurisdic~ions, although part of this clf£erence 

~ay be due to the manner in which the ~uestions were asked and 

~nspecl:lec category for the ACA survey supports Vantour's (1979) 

s~3ternen~ that more inmates are coming into PC :~r va~ue reasons. 

It is worth speculating that PC may have become such an 

accepted part of prison life lately, that it is more a matter of 

an attitude ~roolem on the ?art of the inmate and the staft, 

r:a:ner than an actual questlon of ~hysical safety for some 5geci-

fic wrong commit~ed either on the street o!" '..;ithin the insti':.u-

Clon. The following quote illus~rates t~e groolem: "For in': 

;010g into ~rotective custody wasn't dealing witn toe situat.!on," 

an In.-na':.-a E:-cm Still'oIIater Institution says, "it was avoicing t:~e 

5i=~ation." (Ancerson, 1980). Finally, a 1984 esc ccmmittee on 

sgeCla1 inmate categories has ~redicted that :he maJor::! of ?C 

~nmates ~ill be of a non-traditional nature who1canncc do ci~e". 
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Consequently, they will want to escape the crowded and possi~ly 

violent atmosphere of certain security institutions (CSC, 

1984b). This commentary leads to the next issue, characteristics 

of the PC clientele. 

Characteristics of PC Inmates 

With the exception of research by Wilson (1983) and Brodsky 

(1984), the personal characteristics of the PC inmate have been 

ignored. ~vilson compared PC to nonprotect ive custody inmates on 

five types of variables: personal factors; criminal history; 

psychiatric status; psychological and sociological assessment; 

and institution behaviour. The data ~ere gathered from 

instltutional files. 

The PC inmate 'Nas more likely to be a sex offender. A large 

proportion, 48% of the PC inmates versus 4% of the general popu

lation, were incarcerated for a sexual offence. The 4% may 

suggest that a highly developed ability to manipulate the envi~

onment can counteract the "handicap" of one"'s offence type. 

The PC clientele is more likely to come from a psychopatho

logical and criminogenic family, suggesting that these inmates 

are less able to adapt or successfully manipulate the environment 

than the more enter~rising group of normal prison irrmates who go 

around exploiting the liberalization of the penitentiary service • 

. The PC inmate received psychiatric attention earlier in life 

and in greater frequency at all surveyed stages. Protective 

custody men are seen as having a 50% chance of being defined as 
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navLng ei~~er inadequate O~ antisocial ;ersonality disorders~ As 

~el1, ~3% have been aiagnosed as hav~n; alcohol or drug ~epen

cency prob1e::ns. 

Wilson (1983) concluded that the ?C group and the nonprotec

tive custody group can be differentiatec from one another, parti

cularly in regard to psychological attributes. Consequently, 

with a slgnificantly high inciaence of both sexual offenders and 

self-destructive behaviours established for the PC inmates, a 

900r self-image and lack of social skills are to be expec~ed for 

r:,his group. 

Whlle all of the above sounds convinclng, Wilson's (1983) 

nac:...lre. In aaai~ion, re1Y1ng on :ile cata alone leaves a study 

open to the inherent biases in the referral syste~ which can lead 

to an overdiagnosis of p·sychopathology. At Kingston Peniten-

~lar7' where the study was conducted, many of the ?C inmates were 

incarcerated for controversial offences and not sur~rlsingly were 

the SUD]eC~ of intensi~e ;sychiatric and ~sychological diag-

noses. One result of such diagnoses is to uncover a substantial 

It is worth s~eculating enat if the 

comparlson fJr·'Ju9, many of · ... horn are convi'ctad of ~ne :';!o!:'e common 

garaen variety of offences (ana not t~e sucject of ex:ensive 

;syc~iatr~c and ~syc~ologlcal scrutiny), were assessee Wlt~ the 

sa~e degree of detail i: is ~ossi~le a good deal 0: ~sych09athc
logy could have oeen uncovered for that group also i~dicati~g 

such things as lack of social skil:s, 900r sel:-i~age, etc. 
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Therefore, until psychometric data at the time of incarceration 

are gathered, the hy?othesis that PCs are psychologically 

inadequate remains strictly conjecture. 

Brodsky's (1984) research was designed to assess the physical 

and psychological effects of living in PC and was not a study of 

the inherent attributes of PC clientele. In two rather 

oppressive facilities with 23 hour loc~up, inmates expressed 

irrational anger (71% and 86%), complained of sleep disturbances 

(42% and 64%) were nervous or anx~ous (84% and 45%), exhibited 

physical symptoms such as headaches (79% and 61%). 

Hallucinations and delusions (42%), general psychopathology 

(36%), and-de9ression (?8%) were also in evidence. ~bout one 

third of the PC sample were seen as psychologically 

"well-armoured" in that no 'adverse effects could be detected. At 

a third PC facility, which allowed access to prison programs and 

was spaciously designed, none of the 24 randomly interviewed 

inr.lates expressed any complaints or showed disturbing symptoms. 

Therefore, as a cross-sectional analysis of inmates in three 

types of PC facility, the research implies that physical and 

programmatic elements may be more important to the physical and 

mental health of PC iruna t,es than their personal character istics 

upon admiss ion. 

Next, we will discuss a typical path of entry into protective 

custody and briefly reflect on the consequences of acquiring the 

PC' stigma. 

'.b· 
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DECIDING PROTECTIVE CUSTODY 

Path of Ent!':"y 

An inmate's point of entry into prot-ection may occur at 

initial rece9tion, on the bus tri~ transfe!':"ring hi~ from one 

institution to another, or f!':"om wit~in the regular P09u1ation. 

Ve!':"y often the decision to dissociate an inmate for PC ~aasons is 

mut.~all:t arril1e~1 at following concrete evidence that the inmate 

may je in dange!':". About 50% of the PC cases inte~viewed by 

Van~ou!':" I:PS, 19i5) hac been placed in 9!':"Ot.~ctlon i~~ediately 

upon thel!':" admission to the institution, ~ainly ~ecause of the 

Seunatn's (CSC, 1978a) survey rel1ealea tnat PC was ~ranted 

immediately upon request to all the sex off~nders in his st~cy, 

whereas 14.3% of the non-sex offences experienced some celays. 

~he fact that such a lar~e percent of the non-sex of tenders were 

~ranted PC immediately upon request suggests that ei~her the 

cases were judged to be l1ery urgent or, alternatively, it ~as 

rela~ively easy to be admitted into ':)("' --. 
Seunath also reporteC that 45.7% of the sex cff~nders were 

stlgmatizea upC u immediately at the remand centre or at a pre-

vious instlt~tiQn. 

we=e laoellee PC at. a ~rio!':" instituticn. In the sex-offence='s 

grou9, 66.7% came dlrectly to PC anc 19% hac been C~ one p~evious 

lnscit~tion. ~ithi~ the non-sex of:ende~'s ;rou?, 4S~ came 

direc-:l'/ ':0 ?C ane 28.3% cried ona ;::revicL:s insci':~tion, ',mic!1 in 
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almost every case- was the Saskatchewan Penitentiary general popu

lation. These results, therefore, suggest that during the late 

1970's attempts to prevent the PC classifications were less than 

exhaustive. 

It is difficult to remove an inmate from a PC unit once he 

has been admitted. Occasionally, prison officials will try to 

persuade an inmate in PC to return to t~e general population if 

the inmate with whom he has had an altercation has departed. 

However, inmates are reluctant to do so. Hence, the decision 

that an inmate makes in a moment of extreme fear may severely 

restrict his life for years to corneL While procedures in most 

prisons permit officials to force an inmate out of PC against his 

wlll if they decide his fears are groundless, this tack is rarely 

taken. The consequences are such that not only- does the inmate 

suffer the abuse from the general population and staff members, 

but he is also affected by certain negative consequences 

associated wit~ his placement in PC. 

The following section describes some of the PC facilities and 

programs offered therein. The consequences of being labelled 

protective custody and the impact it has on neglected legal 

rights will also be discussed. 
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LIVING IN 'PC 

PhYsical Descrlotion 

In Canaca, c~o federal institutions are populated with PC 

inmates: Kingston and Saskatchewan penitentiaries. Francophone 

i~~ates requiring protection are conflned in separate ranges :rem 

the general inmate pcpulation in Laval ins~itution pendlng con-

struction of a new PC institution in Drummondvllle, Que~ec. A 

thir~ PC instit~tion for anglophones is planned for Renous, ~ew 

Brunswick. Elsewhere, when PC is requested, adcinist.raters may 

try to accommodate the lmnate '~ithin the inscl tuclen or transfer 

hlm to 3nother inst~tution where ?C ~acil:ties ara 3vai1aole. 

:ne housing situac10n 10 ;rovincial j~risdic~ions is noe clear. 

~or instance, at cest it a~pears each setting tries to cepe with 

1· -'-.:> own ?C population, although some institutions will ta~e PCs 

en referral :rcm other settings. 

PC accomodation :acilities 'Here e:<amined in a cecent U.S. 

s~:...!dy. Of' ~1 
- j- instltutions surveyed (ACA, 1983), a total of 2,222 

PC cells were designed to house 2,553 inmates. !he PC units were 

:ound in the :ollowlng locations: 

a) nine instit~tiens had a PC unit separate from all other 
~incs of segregation; 

~) tONe lnstic:..ttions included t.!1.eir ?C unit witnin thai~ 
disciplinary eetencion unit; 

c) :cur insti;:.utions included PC wichin che adnlni3~~atlon 
segregatien unic; 

d) 15 institutions had all three ~ypes of segregation, PC, 
adminiso:.racive se~reyacion and ctiscplinary ~etentlen, 
in a cemmon area or spreac tnroughcut the i~stit:..ttion: 

el one inStltutlcn clalrnea no PC unit wnatseever. 
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The physical layout was as such: 
a) single bunks only 62% 

14% 
24% 
63% 
97% 
50% 

b) double bunks only 
c) single and mUltiple bunks 
d) occupant-controlled lighting 
e) occupant-controlled toilet 
f) outside window 
g) 24-hour supervision 100% 

Obviously there is no universal agreement as to where the PC 

unit should be located and with what kind of facilities it should 

be equipped. 

Legal Rights 

Concerns have been expressed regarding the legal rights of PC 

inmates. 

II Eve ryone has the 1::' igh t t·o 1i fa I 1 iberty and sec uri ty 
of the person and the right not to be deprived thereof 
except in accordance with the principles of fundamental 
justice. 1I 

(Article 7, ~he Charter of Riqhts and Freedoms, 1982) 

Legal activity in the PC area has centered on three basic 

'questions: negligence, the question of due process, and the 

legal requirements (ACA, 1983). 

1) Nealiaence: . 
It is obvious that a request for protection cannot be simply 

ignored. On the other hand, immediate PC placement is not 

required simply because an inmate expresses fear. Two 

important points are raised by the case of Parker versus 

State, ACA (1983). Firstly, prison officials are not 

negligent .if they take steps that are reasonable under the 

cirCUmstances 1n response to a ;:;>risoner I s -fear. Secondly, 

such steps do not necessarily include isolation of the 

~risoner requestiny protection. 
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:'he Gues~ion Que crocess: 

It lS critical t~ cistinguish ~et~e~n t~e reasons for Nnic~ 

an inmate is placed in segre(:Iation oecause i~ is common Eo>;' 

?r!soners subjected to segregation or solitary confinement to 

loose many privileges and rights accorded to the general in-

mate population. In Sweet versus South Carolina Decart~ent 

of Corrections, (Sl~terson,. 19i7), an i:unate 'Nno haa been 

~eld in administrative segregation for five years Eor 

~rotection from o~her inmates, clalmed denial of e~ual 

procection of the law and im90siticn of cruel and unusual 

puniShment in that living conditions were net c~mparable to 

now ~ade in Canaca (1982) i~ The Charter ot ~ichts ana 

Freedoms. 

"Evervone has the right not to be subjected to any 
cruel· ana unusual treatment or punishment." 

(Article 12) 

"Ever'" lndi'lldual is eeual beE.:::>::."e and under the la· ... and 
nastSe right to the e~ual protection and e~ual benefit 
of t~e law without discrimination based on race, 
national or ethnic origin, colour, re1i;10n, sex, age 
or mental or pnysical ~isability". 

(Article 13(1)) 

3ack i~ tne U.S., ~owever, the Court of :\ppeals ~or the 

Fourth C:r~ui~ {Sie=arson, 197i) ruled t~at the lack of 

i~9licate cor.s~it~tional "-_.:1--- ... :::. --,:, on.!.y i: 
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the plaintiff's health had been im~aired as a consequence of 

such deprivation or if the deprivation were not necessitatea 

by prison security and order. Plaintiff Sweet filed suit in 

federal district court against the Department of Corrections 

of South Carolina and its director req~esting injunctive and 

monetary relief for unconstitutional imposition of cruel and 

unusual punishment and for denial of equal protection. He 

claimed he was given insufficient food, exercise and shower 

time, opportunity to work, medical attention, reading and 

writing materials, and opportunity to conv~rse with other 

inmates. He also claimed that he was denied freedom to 

exercise his religion and to confer with counsel, and that 

prison officlals failed to investigate his complaints. After 

an evidentiary hearing, the district court dismissed the" 

complaint. The court noted, however, that the district had 

not considered evidence of the effect on Sweet's health of 

only two showers and two one-hour exercise periods per week 

for an indefinite period of time. The court of appeals 

affirmed the-dismissal of the monetary claims and remanded to 

the district court for consideration of the health issue and 

the practicality of injunctive relief. Three appellate 

judges concurred, adding that inmatu5 in protective 

segregation should, so far as possible, be treated like the 

general inmate population without regard to the expense 

involved. The concurring judges further stated that the 

warden should be required to submit a plan for protecting 
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Sweec ~i~~ouc imposln~ deprivations a~~ :jat if he were 

u~aola to do so, an indepenaant consultant shoulc be ~etai~ec 

to report feasi~le changes in Sweet's creac~ent to the 

district court. 

3) Le~al recuirement: 

Whae are the legal requi~eme~ts for programming and accommo-

dations within protect iva custody? It a~pears that protec-

tive custody areas are often ordered by coucts to be roughly 

equivalent in te~s of 9rcgra~s and activities to t~cse 

available to the ins~itutions. 

1n prccectlve cuscody concitions: more ~ecreaeion 
elme out of their cells; t~e right to eat ~eals 
eogether in a dining area racher t~an lndividually 
in their cells; religious servicesi more showersi 
movies and beeter access to medical care; documents 
:rom t~e law li~rary; and education and employment 
?rogran1s. " (.';nderson, 1980, 9.13) 

Anderson also ment~ons that if.a State is lar;e enou;h and 

nas an elaoorate ~rison system, it should devote an entire insti-

~~tion =0 housi~g PC inmates. Therefor~, it s~oula not have 

p~oble~s implementing programs in PC like those.o~~a~ed to the 

general inmate population. Although this st=ate;l ~as ~een 

successf~:ly under~aken in a~ least cwo Canadian ins~itucicns, ; ,. 

is scmeti~es moe d1f!icult to i~plement than it ~ould a?pea= a~ 

---~-,------------------------------------------------------------
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Qualitv of Life 

Seunath (CSC, 1978a), in his study of four penitentiaries, 

concluded that most inmates spent a reasonable part of their day 

outside their cells, although much of this time was' largely 

unproductive. He expressed concern that PC inmates in the cell 

block must "demonstrate good behaviour" in order to increase 

their time out of the cell. PC inmates should not be punished 

simply by virtue of their status. Seunath considers this type of 

policy to be contrary to the Federal penitentiary regulations. 

That is, the Correctional Services 0; Canada policy states that 

PC inmates are to be confined in separate institutions, or in a 

di:ferent part of the i~stitution, with the same range of 

facilities and programmes available to population inmates. 

Recently, CSC has devoted considerable energy and ex~ense to the 

realization of this policy. 

Ironically, PC inmates require maximum security protection, 

regardless of their own security rating. Consequently, being 

incarcerated at a maximum level institution, they may not be 

considered for parole or other release programs in accordance 

with their "true" security status, but in accordance with the 

acquired label of a maximum risk inmate. 

An article in the Toronto Star (Blatchford, 1979), portrayed 

what kind of privileges were offered in PC at Millhaven, a 

maximum security institution and provides an idea of the 

prevailing attitudes vis-a-vis PC programs. The report 
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ela:Jorac.ed on 15 i?risoners "",ho hac request.ed ?C fot:' t.neir own 

~ersonal reasons. Their reasons included everythin~ from not 

?o~ulation in~ates as a t:'esult of gambling debts, quarrels, etc. 

!:1 secJrer,Jat:.ion, they 'Nere cenied such privileges as television 

secs in their cells, regular phone calls home, access to 

recreation areas and the g:r.nnasium, participation in Nor~ and 

craft 9royrams, and visits to the i?rison cha~el. In ,addit.ion, 

they'were allowed out only to go to a small exercise yard or a 

common room in'the segregation area. 

Sowe';er their next-door neighbours, inmates segregated 

i:1voluncarilv in the Sgecial Handling Unit, under ?S.R. 

se!:"I:':;1d loncJer te::ru ~e:rcances, t:1ey had been gran;:ed a fe.w amer.i-

-.:.ie5 SUC:1 as ;:.if. secs and ;nore i?t:'ivileges in their ,cells to 

ass 1st them in passing ti~e. The 23 violent SHU i?risonsers 

incarcerated at Millnaven are confined to their'cells only 16! 

hours a daY, compat:'ed witi 18 hours for the 15 PC inmates. As - ... -
one ?C l.:1mate sentenced to 15 yea:'s for manslaug:1t::er says: 

~If r were violent, and tomorrow went out and took a 
~uard hostage, the systec would put a tele~lsion sat in 
my cell, ana gi'Je me a ;:hone calf '::.ome once a month." 

, ... 
. "" '- time, t.!1ere 'lias 

(alatchfo~c, 1~i9) 

no plan to extend these ~9rivile~es~ 

to tje PC a~aa, since this act!cn wcu!j encourage ~ore :.n~ates to 

lsola~e ~~amselves from t~e ~e~eral p09ulaticn. 2oweve~, =ncse 
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inmates who required genuine protection were encouraged to apply 

for transfer to the PC unit at the Ontario Regional Reception 

Cent.er. 

Interestingly, inmates interviewed for the studies by Toch 

(1977), Vantour (CPS, 1~75), and AC~ (1983), were not overly 

critical of their situation. In each of these studies, it was 

clear that the inmates felt they could not complain too much 

since they asked for protection. It appeared that the inmates 

were prepared to do without certain amenities if their safety 

could be guaranteed. 

Safety, 'most frequently was mentioned as a positive attribute 

while living in protection in the 1983 ACA survey. Nevertheless, 

it ',·las'-Cilso. suggest.ed that ?C \vas not safe enough. Each innate 

was.asked to rate how safe they felt in PC on a five-point scale, 

ranging from totally ~afe to constant fear of life. The average 

rating of 4.13 suggests that even in PC, justifiably or not, 

inmates experience a high level of fear. 

Inmates listed the privacy of their accomodation facilities 

as a positive attribute. However, they were not content to 

pass time aimlessly in their cells. The only desired activities 

that PC inmates in the ACA survey (1983) tended not to 

participate in were non-orderly work opportunities and outdoor 

recreation activities. 

Staff Attitudes 

Ey no means are protective custody inmates popular with 

correctional staff. In the ACA (1983), 45% of the staff had an 

unfavourable attit.ude toward PC. The staff who had a length of 
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se:::vice working i:1 institutions, r:ln9i:1'1 be::",een one :ncnt~ to 

28.5 years, were asked t~ enu~erata ~~e best and wors~ tjir.gs 

aQout wor~lng in the ?C unit. T~e best things listad we~e: 

1) a good staff inmate ratio, tjerafora accounting for a 

more controlled environment; 

2) a sw.aller, ncn-'l::'olent group of inmates; 

3) aSSigned duty is only for a limited ~eriod of ti~e. 

The reasons why the correctional staff found PC duty a lar;ely 
, . 

unpleasant task were: 

1) inmates are toe cOn91ai:1i~; and ~emandl~;; 

2) protec~in~ them from othe~ inmates requires too much 

tlme; 

3) excessive verjal abUSe from i:1mates; 

~) lower quality of i~~ates; 

3) staf: is confinea to a single ~o~king area. 

Most exper~s agree that penitentiary living conditions are 

influencec oy stafE attitudes towaras inmates. Since it is ~uite 

a~ldent that stafE attitudes towarcs ?C inmates are particularly 

negative, one can easily concluce tn~t the quality of llce in ?C 

is less than opti~al. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS TO REDUCE AND ~~AGE PROTECTIVE CUSTODY INMATES 

PROGRAMS 

United States: 

What is being done to limit the growth of PC custody? In the 

31 penal institutions surgeyed ACA (1983) lists that attempts 

were made to deter inmates from requesting PC mostly by 

counselling, crisis intervention, screening and investigation of 

individual cases and transfers. Once an inmate hao been admitted . . 

to protective custody, some institutions tried to encourage him 

to return to the general population. 

The staff interviewed in the survey we~e also generally en-

t:.~1US iastic about the iOea of having a more comprehens i'le inter-

state or state-federal exchange program that allowed greater 

ability to transfer PC inmates to other facilities. Staff listed 

the following benefits to inmates: 

a) greater availability' to programs and activities; 
b) chance to start over; and 
c) chance of changing their security level. 

The anticipated benefits to the institution included th~ 

following: 
a) reduce the number of PC inmates; 
b) reduce the institutions demands to provide for PC 

inmates; and 
c) temporarily reduce problems with individual inmates. 

Staff (Jave their opinion as to how PC could be. improved. 
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:~eir sugges~ions included: 

a) se?arate ~rotec:~ve cuscody units from ocher segrega
tlon areas; 

0) develop a bettar system for discharging inmates from 
~roCectlv~ cust~dy, to therefore keep the absolute 
numbers of protective custody inmates to a ~inimum; 

c) cevelop a better system for allowing inmates into 
~rotective custody; 

d) prov ide more recrea tional, facili ties for ~rotect ive 
custody inmates. 

Inmates were also incerviewed and their suggestions for 

lmprovement ~ere: 
a) ~rovice more and better recreation; 
b) provide more ana better jobs; 
c) provide more and better education; 
d) provide better foodi 'ana 
e) improve inmate-staff relations. 

In some ~risons it is felt that the reason inmates are in ?C 

is not because of a real danger, but because they are Neak and 

aims at trying to reintroduce i~~ates into the general popula-

tion. Since che summer of 197'6, about 20% of the PC inmates have 

gone back into the general population of Sheldon ~rison. Unfor-

tunately, there are no apparent follow-up studies of these fOrhler 

?C lnmates to examl~e the success of thls ;ractice. 

Elsewhere, Stillwater penitentiary in Minnesota has at~empted 

a- s 1m ila r :?r:oyram through asserciveness tra 1n1ng of ?C iorna tes. 

The asser:iveness pr:cgrams encourage inmates to return to t~e 

;enera~ ~o9ulation. aowever, only a few have been successfully 

returned to ~~e general ~rison population (Anderson, :980). 

~~e ~ew Hampshire State ~rison has taken a di~ferent 

ap9rca cn. A~ t~is instit~cion, sC3!f de not try to pr~vent PC 

~ases, ='..11: deal tJ/:!.~!1 tne?C :'nrnatas oy cssi;,;nin';; ~·rog::ams and 
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making the PC environment more tolerable. For example, the metal 

factory of the institution has been turned over to the PC 

inmates. Here, these inmates work and eat at different I:imes 

from the rest of the ~rison population (Anderson, 1980). 

However~ the number of·PC cases has increased since the program 

began, suggesting that the solution may be creatihg yet another 

problem. Moreover, non-PC inmates may not have the benefit of 

the· metal factory program unless there is a costly duplication of 

services. 

Another strategy to control the incidence of PC cases entails 

the use of a specially designed security classification system. 

Such a scheme was developed by Levinson (1980) with variables 

such as history of escapes, histo~y of violence, etc. Inmates 

with simila~ characteristics were put in the same range, .so that 

the inmates would feel less threatened by one another. The icea 

behind this new system was that if inmates who were similar in 

personality, offence(s) committed, and past records were housed 

together, they would feel safer. If they felt less threatened, 

the inmate would more likely participate in helpful programs. Of 

the institutions involved, the rate of protective custody inmates 

rose from 1.5% in January to 15.4% in December of the same year 

(Levinson, 1980). Obviously, this new scheme did not reduce the 

incidence of protective custody cases. 
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Unit.ed KinGdcm: 

S~~~is~ 9~isone~, known t~ be a likely tar;et for viclence, is 

acmitted f~om the out.sice or is transterred int~ a ~rison, staff 

are a~ert.ed to keep an eye on him. T~e ~nmate is supervised at 

work and other places where he associates with ~risoners. Spec

ial care is taken wnen allocating hi~ to shared cells, dormitor

ies or working partles. Transfer schemes enc~uraGe stat: to 

identify inmates wno are likely t~ be attacked becaus~ of their 

offences or past behaviour in ?rison. It is noted that these 

st~ategies are primarily preventive in nature. However, no 

fo'llcw-up data have been provided. 

'::anaca: 

Since tone PC inmat.e is unaole t.o "do ti::-.e" ir: the general 

~o9ulation, t~e V~nt~ur group (CPS, 1975) recommended t.hat a 

separate instit.ut.icn in each regicn should be prcvided for PC 

cases. It is apparent. from the Seunath study (CSC, 1978a) chat 

?C in~at.es (sex offenders and nons ex of:enders) were in favour of 

inmates. 

Without fully understanc!ln~ the PC pnenomena, one muse je 

caref~l in acopting tnis approach because such strategy ~ay ~e 

initlating anotner ~roDlem: PC within pc. T~is has a1=9aoy 

occ~rred in the eede~al PC instit~~ions and at leas: one of c~e 

Ontario ~rovincial inst1t~ticns, Millorook C~rrectional Cant=a, 

where some unfort~nat~s are designated "suger-?C". 
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According to Vantour, many cases can be resolved by 

transferring inmates to specific facilities without resorting to 

~rotective custody. Intra and inter-regional transfers can 

become a convenient method of handling institutional problems. 

However, in the long run, some institutions will then become 

labelled as PC institutions and the inmate coming from such a 

facility will suffer the consequences of being labelled as such. 

Thus, the use of transfers "does not necessarily remove the need 

for PC units. However, it may reduce the frequency of PC re

quests or di~ert the problem for a period of time. 

Vantour (1979) has suggested that an attempt should be made 

to identify the source of the problem, either through the inmates 

identification of the aggressor or through stafE investigatio~ of 

the situation. Wilson (1983) elaborated on this controversial 

dilemma that fearful inmates should be encouraged to name the 

source of their ~repidation. With sufficient identification from 

the threatened inmates, these men would instead be segregated. 

But as one offender was quoted: "Here I am, a 20 years old kid. 

I ask for protection because some wolves are after me, so they 

lock me up. Why "didn't they lock them up?" (Anderson, 1980). 

It is indeed unfair to dissociate inmates in PC when the 

source of the problem remains in general population, but is it 

feasibl~ or even possible to identify all potential instigators 

and troublemakers in the general population? One must also 

consider that no one is dangerous to everyone. Consequently, can 
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N6 dissociate an inmate ~eC3use he ~oses a threat to one or a 

s~all numbe~ 0: inmates? 

Vantour (CPS, 1975) suggests that certain ~acilitlas may 

represenc good "receiving" institutions. However, no reliable 

da~a have been collected as to how proteccion casas have been 

successfully reintegrated into the general population, either in 

the orlginal setting or another institution (CSC, 1978a). 

Seunath (CSC, 1978a) commented that the :nethocs useci oy Stony 

Mountain Institution and others were successful in lntegrating a 

large number of protective custOdy cases back to the general 

po!?ulation. Interestingl:,;, Stony Hountain Institution had 85 sex 

offenders in their general population at the tl~e of the study 

Seunatn suggestea that t~ scope of further research should 

include the icentificacion of those characteristics possessed by 

inmates who have been succes~fully reintegrated. 

Csing Correctional Se~vice of Canada records, Taylor (1984), 

conauoted such a study in an .attempt to identify characteristics 

of ?C inmates who had been succsssfulll relntegrated i:1to r:.he 

.;;eneral :'nmate population from current 'PC inmates. The st'...!cy ' ... as 

uncertaKen with a view to establish a ~~otential ~or 

:-eint.ac;:cation1t In-=ex t~ be applied to inmates in pc. :l:"st, a 

sam!?::'". of tne dresen t. ?C l:1mates on 12 i?re-selectec Ila=1.atles. 

!:1 an attam9t to "quasi-validate" the =esults, the original 

sa~91e of =elnce~ratec ~nmates was ccmpared to all known ~:1naces 
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who have entered PC institutio~s since August, 1983 (N=113). On 

the original set of variable, results of the first comparison 

indicate~ that significantly more reintegrated prisoners entered 

PC because of general institutional conflicts and significantly 

fewer entered because of personality problems. Reintegrated 

prisoners were significantly older and tended to be bilingual, 

there were fewer rapists in this population, and there were more 

long-term sentences. It was concluded that significant differ

ences existed between the PC and reintegrated samples. However, 

upon reanalysis with a larger PC sample only one significant 

difference, that of age, was replicated. 

Seunath (CSC, 1978a) also suggested that institutions should 

have proper orientation/reception programs. However, staff 

opinion as to the utility of such strategy was equivocal if not 

negative. Only 3'8% of 45 staff ' .... ho were intervie' .... ed, suggested 

that proper orientation/reception program would curtail the 

increase in PC, while 42% believed that it would be of little 

assistance. Obviously, staff have to be trained to deal more 

effectively with the PC type of inmate. 
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CONCLUSION 

!n summary r has c:..e inc!:'ease in ?C be',::jne an elle!:." g=::)Wing 

~hencmena indicating that administrative policies are no longer 

successful in controlling the inma~e ~09ulation? 0= is it a 

transitional ~hase merely reflecting the changing nature of 

institutions? Will PC always =emain as quiet and free of 

lnmace-to-:n~ate conflic~s. Or, wlll the sit~ation of 

"~rotective custody within protective ouscocy" become more 

~revalent? What is urgently required are two kinds of strategies 

that might ~e adoQted to identify the numerous sources of the ?C 

lncrease. Flrsc, em9irical research should focus on identi:iable 

c~aractariSclcs of ?C in~aces, ~nc secane analyze the ?enal 

SjSCdm lesel!, assuming Chat insti~utions ~lay a role in creacing 

the ?C Situation. :he fa~er a~proach assumes that ?C inmates 

have specl=ic characteristics d:fferenciating them f!:'om other 

inmates incarcerated in the general population. ~he latter 

approach ',yould measure the im9a,ct ::Jf penal 901icies and specific 

events wnich mlghc have a negative in:luence on the ?C increase. 

The im91ications of the first strategy is that if PC inmates 

=el:ably ditfe= ==om those not requi!:'ing ?C it is possible to 

asta~lish a system of predictors 1n icenti:Ylng in~ates a~ ~isK 

~! becom!ng PC. With such a sche~e in ~lace, a9pro~ria~a 

~reventlon ~rograms can be im9~emented. Mcreover, the needs of 

~ne PC lnmates can ~e better addressed and a99ro~riace ~rogra~-

on1} ~o ~ana~e t~e ?C ;nencmenon on a shorc-te~ basi3. !:, en 
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of the system are found to be contributing meaningfully to the PC 

problem then appropriate policies can be addressed to this 

issue. Obviously one cannot meaningfully study an evolving 

system without studying the causes of its metamorphosis. 

To this end, attention must be given to the broader social 

context and its possible role (Bergalli, 1976; Irwin, 1980). 

Similarly, one cannot study the inmate without considering the 

.changes occuring in the prisons. Most likely, the problem lies 

in both a~eas; that is, one of individual differences and one of 

system in development. 

Therefore, research should focus on prison trans format ioris' 

and its influence on inmates. For example, researchers should 

take a closer look at the levels of socializatio~ in the inmate 

p09ulation, have a better comprehension of the inmate subculture 

and its -pressures, observe the ~ew forms of institutional 

disciplines, and assess their influence on, the inmate. Both the 

individual and the system should be researched simultaneously. 

One must be mindful, however, that changing individuals and the 

system in response to such a problem will be no mean feat. 

-
Hopefully, both strategies will be addressed together in the near 

future. One of the more crucial t:roblems to confront corrections 

management now rests in the uneasy domain of considerable 

conjecture and very few facts. 
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